ORDER

Subject: - Transfer and postings in the grade of DGM.

The following transfer and posting in the grade of DGM are hereby ordered, with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Staff No.</th>
<th>Name of the officer (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Present posting</th>
<th>Posting on transfer</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>14264</td>
<td>L D Swain</td>
<td>OR Circle</td>
<td>NCNGN Circle at Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>Against existing vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Charge reports may be furnished to all concerned through CGM. Relieving and joining entries should also be made in HRMS.

3. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Deepak Agrawal)
Addl. General Manager Pers.

Copy to:

1. CMD/ All Directors of BSNL Board, New Delhi/EDs BSNL CO.
2. CVO/Sr. GM [Pers.]/DGM (Pers.)/CLO[SCT]/AGM (Pers.I) BSNL CO.
3. CGMs OR/NCNGN Telecom Circle
4. CVO/Director [Staff]/US (STG-III), DoT
5. CS to Advisor (HR) DoT
6. CA to Director [HR] BSNL CO
7. Officer(s) concerned [Through CGM].
10. Spare copy/Order Bundle.

(J Srinivasan)
Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)